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Medford Mail tribune
AN 1ND13PHNIKNT NEWflPAPRlt

PUULI8IIKU DAUiY IJXCKPT H.VTUn
PAY HV TIII3 MKOFOllD

1'IUNTINQ CO.

Tho Dotnncrntlo TlmcH, Thi Medford
MM!, Tho MeiHonl Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcKonlan, Tho Adiland Tribune

Offlco Mat! Tribune DulliMnK,

North Kir Rtrcot; phono, Main J021
Homo 78,

OlCOItan PUTNAM, Editor find MnimRct

ISntrrcd na iiccond-clau- s matter ft
Medford. OroRon, under tho act of
March 3, 1S"8.

Offlclnl Paper of tho City of Medford
Official Paper of Jackson County

HUBSCRIPTIOW JLATEB.
One year, by mall "92
Ono month by mall ,(0
XVr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tra! Point ., 9

Hunday only, by mall, per year.... 8.00
Weekly, per year l.ov

lOHH CIHCUnATIOK.
Dally avernRo for six months endln?

December si, isiu, ii.ii.
mil leased Wlr TTnlt-- 4 rrcss

Dlip&tcht.
Tho Mhll Tribune Is on sale at th

Terry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland
ltowmnn News Co., Portland. Ore.
IV. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MEDrOBD, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest-Krowln- c

city In OrcRon.
Population V. 8. census 110; SS40;

ettlmateil, 191110,000.
rtvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. KlvinK nncst
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of street bclnc paved and
contracted for at a eo&t exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
March 31, 191. show Increase of 41 pet
cent. iianK deposits a gain ox a per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogua
niver Spltzenberg apples won sweep
stakes prlzo and title or

"Apple Xing of the World.
ax tho National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rirst Piixe In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B, C

Itoguo ltiver pears brought highest
prices in all markets or tno woria aur--
tng the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 8
cents for poitage for the finest commu
nlty pamphlet ever written.

BAT NELSON MAY

APPEAR HERE

Walter McCallum Hears From Fight-

ing Dane Who Wants $1000 Guar-ant- ee

Walt Wires a Counter

Proposition.

Battling "Nelfeon, onb of the most
famous fighters tho world has ever
known may appear In Medford soon.
Walter McCallum is in receipt of a
telegram in which Nelson states that
ho will bo glad" to go on hero for
$1,000.
. Walt has sent a counter proposi-
tion to tho Dattler offering him
$500 and GO per cent of tho house.
As yet ho has not heard from the
Dane.

Tho Battler if ho comes will be
matched with Tommy Gaffney In a
ten roiind boxing contest.

ASKS DISTRIBUTION OF
CONE RANCH PROPERTY

RED BLUFF, Cab, July 14. Mrs.
Mario Louise Madeline Cono has
asked the superior court to order a
partial distribution of the of
her lato husband, Donulns S. Cone
tlio portion she partic.ilnily dishes
to have distributed foeinj-- the tock
of tlio deceased in the Cone Hunch
company. This virtually covers all
tho properties.

Tlio petition has been set for licnr- -
'in on July 31, an din setting the
'date tho court also made n mmute
order directing tho executors of the
Cono will to prepare and file a fulll
and'iiual account.

Cono died in 1905, and it appears
that his executors have not filed un-
report of their dealings with the es-tu- to

sinco that time. Tho executors
nro W. 13. Cuboon of this city and
J. N. Thomas of San Francisco
Their uttornoy is Tnrk Hensbaw of
Chtco, Tho estate lias been ii'wnys
heavily involved and tliat accounts
for no annual reports being filed.

ONE LIFE TERMER
KEEPS HIS PLEDGE

RENO, Nov., July 14. Although
ho had tho confidence of Warden
Raymond T. Raker of the Novada
Kjato prison and was allowed to ride
six miles on a work liorso unguarded
to nppear before the state pardoning
board to make an nppcal, J. R. No-
ble, n lifo former, is today bnck on
tlio daily grind of road making, No-bl- o

was not granted bis pardon and
returned immediately to his

FRENCH TO CELEBRATE
FALL OF THE BASTILE

SAN FJUNCISCO, Cal., July 14.
An ciabonito literary and social
program, ending in a prnml ball, this
evojiing, will murk tlio celebralion in
Ibis city of tho 122nd anniversary of
tho fall of tho lmstile.

Hasklns for Uoalth.
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MUTT AND JEFF A MAIL TRIBUNE FEATURE

AT great expenso, (ho Mail Tribune lias added tho Mult
and TofC series of cartoons by far the most original,

amusing and popular of comics, as a regular feature of
the paper.

One of these cartoons will appear daily in tho Mail
Tribune so that, its readers may follow the adventures
of this inimitable pair with San .Franciscans, Portlandors
and residents of other largo cities a day ahead of tho
Medford readers of these city papers.

Pew Medford people realize what an excellent paper
the Mail Tribune is for a small city. .It is increasingly
better every month. It is the only paper in the county
that prints regular correspondence from nearly all sec-

tions, that thoroughly covers county seat and city news,
that operates a leased wire and gives full telegraph news,
that plays a loading part in the progress of the community
and whoso every issue is a boost for Medford and the
Eoguc River Valley.

If there is a new building to- - be built, Mail Tribune
enterprise gives you a picture of it in advance. 3f you
want to know what city and county are doing; you will
find it in the Mail Tribune. If there is any public move
n:ent for the betterment of the community, the Mail Tri-- 1.

une will be found pushing it along.
If it is local news you want, if it is telegraphic news

you want, if it is county news you want and finally if it's
Mutt and Jeff you want, you will find them all in the
Mail Tribune.

Why then subscribe for out of town papers'? They
pay no taxes here, support no payrollls, give no local news,
do not help build up city or county, but they drain money
out that is needed here.

The Mail Tribune has shown its faith in Medford and
the valley by installing the best and most complete print
ing plant in Oregon, outside of Portland. Its equip-
ment is ample for printing a newspaper in city of 25,000
or 30,000 people, and its payroll one of the largest in the
county. It merits all the patronage the community can
bestow, because increased patronage means a better paper,
a larger payroll and a greater Medford.

LA FOLLETTE AND RECIPROCITY.

JN letter and spirit the Canadian reciprocity treaty
violates every principle and every promise ot the

republican platform, expressed or implied, and every print-
ed or spoken wqrd and inducement employed to secure the
votes necessary to elect William H. Taft," states Sena-
tor La Follette.

The reciprocity treaty is a step towards free trade.
Senator La Follette is a protectionist and for fiftv veal's
the republican party has preached protection. Taft is a
protectionist advocating free trade with Canada" hence
open to part- - censure.

Concerning the Pajiie-Aldric- h bill, Senator La Follette
characterizes it as "the greatest wrong inflicted upon th.
American people in half a century."

It was wrong, according to the Wisconsin leader, be-

cause it did not revise the tariff downward for the bene
fit of the people, but upward for the benefit of the, trusts.

La Follette is consistant, as a protectionist, in oppos-
ing the Canadian measure, so is the old guard of stand-
patters, and Taft inconsistant in advocating it, but in this
instance, La Follette is wrong in opposing it and Taft
right in supporting it.

The Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill works an injustice, so
do all tariff bills. In theory and principal they life wrong.
They work hardship on the many for the benefit of the
feAV. The protective tariff is class legislation", and all
class legislation is vicious.

It sounds strange to hear Senator La Follette, wlyo,
thought somewhat blinded by partisanship, sees clearly
on so many economic and social problems, so wrong oil
the tariff. There is not an argument of the many he has
made against the Payne-Aldric- h bill, that does not fit
all tariff bills yet he remains a protectionist.

But La Follette is being punished think of this rot
which an admirer has printed in the July World's Work:

"And if the standard bearer fall,
As fall full well he may

For never saw I promise yet of such a bloody fray
Press where ye see yon fore-loc- k wave amidst the ranks

of war,
And be your oriflammo that day

La Follette 's pompadour.''

Poor La Follette!

A SACRAMENTO BLUFF.

npHE Sacramento papers state that Secretary S. Glen
Andrus of the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce is

going after the $5000 forfeit put up by the Medford Com
mercial (Jluo that lUedtord has more diversified resources
within a ten, twenty, thirty or forty mile radius than any
other city has in similar radius.

Mr. Andrus declares that Sacramento can beat Med-
ford to a fimzel. All of which is interesting and amusing,
u not true.

Mr. Andrus has been until recently a resident ol
Medford, absorbed a little of our ginger and is seeking to
wake up Sacramento and at the same time secure some
notoriety at Medford 's expense.

In striving for that $5000, the burden of proof lies with
Sacramento. "Whenever that city makes a showing other
than newspaper bluffs, that proves its contentions, Med-
ford will demonstrate to tho world that its resources are
far greater and more diversified than those of the Sacra-
mento valley metropolis,
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COMMUNICATIONS
To tlio Udltor; Sumo Inteiontluu

remarka have been made by .Mr. II, T,
Shiuuion, (secretin: of tin JucUmni
County Flru Patrol Association, In
tlio Mull Tritium)' ot July llth

tho Willow SprliiK" canyon
ftro trttuutloti.

Mr. Shannon very skillfully ex-

plains whereby neither tho forest
service nor thu county fire ansocla
Hon can bo vxnectcil to lend their
Uhnlstnnco to a district which duett
In no way concern them.

As the dutlea of the forest runn-
ers are solely confined to national
Umber, tho llfo and nronorty of the
American citizen Is therefore rated
aa below the value of a tree. A must
patriotism creating condition.

Mr. Shannon further enllghtena
the tax payers of this county ua to
tho assistance they inny expect from
Its public lustttutoiis, none. Now, In-

stead uf thu theoretical side let ua
consider tho practical end, results.,
Let us, for instance, suppose that
Mr. Shannon Instead of beliiR safely.
seated In n comfortable offlco chair
lu the lu'ejudlced capacity uf secre-
tary, would reside In a home peril-
ously close to a ractn! forest fire.

Would he thus wisely quiet, hla
fears and forebodings by tho sooth-
ing knownledRO that It can't be
helped so what's the use to worry?

,i.uml, )U1mala gratify
public Institutions ot the count1
whoso tax payer he Is? Would he
not consider that this samo county
who compels him to pay exorbitant
taxes is In a certain measure respon-
sible for his personal safety, and
may owe htm some assistance to pro-

tect his property from ah Imminent
peril?

it makes a difference when per
sonal interests are Involved.

Most sincerely ours,
LOUIS I.. HLMLLIKU,

Central I'olnt, July 13.

room 5,

THING

section was mtulo liofoio llio counts
by the opposition, lull

upon our request thai the iiiiiihn he
pointed oul, hey ueie unable to luul
more limit one tmmc to object to, and
(but was Kitt'.woili as to the length

r lime Hie man luul lived in (lie slate,
in ill the parly Muled that he luul liu
in the slate llie reunited lime. On Ili
other baud, we, tlio applicants Tor in-

corporation, pointed out 1'J inline-- ,

on jliu icuioiistrnneo Ibid were not
lentil residents ol' Unite Kails. The
families of mixciiiI live in Medford.
Or. We a cedents of Huh eominu
uity emphatically objects Io

of e.ouditioim here.
(.. 1. III'KKIS.

Unite i'alls, duly 12.

To the Killlor-- l seo In the Tri-
bune of tho mil, It. S. Hall adver-Use-

that ho wilt le an exhibition
In "Urouco Dusting, roapliiK wild
steers and horse, will endeavor to
show Medford soineihliiK new," at
the nice track. Sunday, July Kith
Now whilst tho poopln of Medfoid
and Jackson county am pronrutwlve
and will encouraKo uy enterprise
that will contribute to the better-
ment of tho community, morally o
sport uiilly, think they will draw
tho Hue when It comes to torturing
anil cruelly treatlujr or tormentlne

Or would ho turn theperhaps to In order to (h- -

depraved and. criminal tiatuie of a
few men and for tho purp'iho of put- -

thiK a few dollars In the pockets uf
Mr. Hall. There Is a place a few
hundred utiles south known as Ilar- -

berous, .Mexico, where bull fluids
and all oher barbarism Ih appreclat
ml. Mr Hull "no doubt would be
highly appreciated there with this
show, other counties lu the stat.
have considered It cruel ami havi
cut It out, and It Is to bo hoped thai
the people or JnckMon county will
not encournKo It by their presence
The Humane officer will enforce tin- -

To the Kditor: ilnw and arrest any person Inflicting
lu yuur iuo of July 10, your,'"''' cruelty torturing or tormenting

Butte Kails corro.-Htnde- nt, lifter dis- -' dumb brute, and the person g

tho incoriMiralion of ItulU! cattle or horses for the pur-Fall- s

from his standpoint makes tli.v ! f being lassoed will be prone
following iifserfioh: ''It appears that cuted as well,
the petition for , incorporation wo) W. J. DltP.MHIM,,
padded and many of lite names in it "'resident Medford Humane Sot-le- t

are not boim fide This jm- -' Medford, Jul IH.

MADAM!
Now Is the Time '

When your complexion should have special cjiro. Ior
aiding you-i- (his Iheriis like thu Marinello
Preparations.

Call and learn from the what
is best for your special needs.

MARINELLO SHOP
over Kcntner's.

commissioners

minrep-rescntati.i- n

nothing

graduate operator

Phone 111.

BRONCO
BUSTING

Race Track
July 16, 2:30 p. m.

HAW, VOUNO CHAMPION OK .MONTANA AND HOV M.TAK,

CHAMPION OK ARIZONA, KMPLOVKI) IIV It. H. HAM;, WIMj

OIVi; H.YIIlfUTION.W ItlDINO AND ItOPINC VII, STKAIIH

AND HOUSES, .WILL NNDKVOK TO SHOW MKDKOIH) SOMK- -

Ni;V.

R. S. HALL
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INIUVIDUAT, lUlllVlOII TO
1IA11V

ltv ux of NIJSS IDIO.U
l't'1 ami lli cup Hud deal
II MUTIINItl MHl nheultl
Inn inn iltm'H i'ii anil urn
hi mix cttH iimt Ihivi' )iut
iiiMUiiiAii rii'lltcr Hi" 1'itl.W
inllli In mi mi' ImMIn fnnn
wlili h II litlmvH himI
sllile cliuiii'o or Infoolleii
'ri Imliy Mliniilil luive llii'
IiohI Any nipple dih.

Hol'l liy Mmlftitil l'lmimnny.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office Is now locali-- In our pack
hit; house, and Ih open for (ho iioiinoii
Km in now on wo will huo the dull)
reports all markets, show Inn price
leallned by tho California Kiull lls
trlbutois, and all other shlppis.

Any ono Interested Is limited to
I'oiuu In mid look them over and com
paio prices. Ily shipping with us ou
will have all the adMiutaKOM, ot the
liUKent and most complete deciduous
oellliiK oriiaulxattnu In tho United
Stales and at a lower cost to you than
In the past.'

I.sst year wo handled nearly ten
thousand ear loads, or noiityHlx per
cent of the entire jUnllforulu crop,

Iteiuember wo
V O t) I, N ) T II I N a

All fruit Is sold on Its Individual
merits, and mieh growers name and
prices reall-e- d for ouch rhlpment are
published In tho catalogues, pooling
was tried nnd fr.Sled yearn ai:o In Call
torn la.

If you want to sell see us, If you
want mateilal. Inspect our samples.
,iud ;it our prices before purchas
lug,
! It) I) C C KHS I It V IT CO
i:, ,M. .McKeany, Nnrtliwtcru Aem
Home Photic Ul'.!. Caclflc 7001.

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater tJike Stage Autoi

e Hole) .N'iimIi at H a. in. 't'tii-N- .

il.ii mill niche Crater
!.ako oaiiie

lii'ttiriilng, Icme Cruler like
Monday anil Tlinitlay. Cutiuci-Clo- us

ultli Slcuiiii'i- - IvIiiiiiiHIi for
Iv lit mnt It I'iiIN.

Itiiunil Trrji one way
ijlin.lHi, .Meilfoul to Klamath I'ulh
i la Cniier UiUe (ono way) JIN.rtl

lti'M-rallii- unit IIiKcIm at
Holel Nnsli or Crater liku
(,'nrage.

In a Class by Itself
It Ih n pnHit lilu loaf, made from

the bout high xradi' flour.
I'KKKUCSS IIKHAIt U more like

that good old home made bread thai
mother twd to iimko than any othei
on the market.

Auk your urncer for I'KlilH.KSS
IHHUD nml Ijmlut Hint you Ki-- i It be
niiKi llti-r- e Ih none mo k"oiI.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Cot tier Main anil (train' Nticrl.

AOIATS.

liUICKAN !) L0C0M0B II.E

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE
j a s o ii i i: o i ii

. AND Hl'I'I'lilliS

Rock Spring
Coal

OR HAND ACT. TJIE TIMB.
Offlto and Coal Varil, 'I'm-lftl- i ami

HdeelN,
PIioiio 7IOI.

Burbidge
THE COAT. MAW

INVESTIGATE THIS
(frl AAHji will make yon

tjlLWvW lll(,owm11'
1 good pay i n jj

morcuntilo slock, oonHiHtiiip
of Shoos, Gents' fur-
nishings an d Groceries
riiis stock in in a live lowi
n on i Medford on IhoS.JUUi
Storo building oom)loto with
fixlui'QB, routs aL 25 0() por
mouth. For purtiouliii'H ciill
on or add ruHa

W. V. MOORK
ItOOM HOD PHIPPH III'IMI.(J

.'.,.-- e .

)

Where to Go
Tonight

iUGO
tHK rt.

..WHIIHII TJtll

TONIHII

imownii iiu" I

:t itniici :t

LATIis'l' ,('i;.NSKn I'M'I'lllllS

i I U I C 10 I O C P) T Ht

NATATORIUM

SWI.MMIN(l.'-t'l- l HATIIM

mho iianci: s. rmiiin- - vnaii-- i

X Ittlit.lA It!) I'AUI.OIt

J Cuolcjit place In toMii.
s X

, J

AhwijH (lie lti-- ,t i
Mn'iirc I'lintii I'Iiiih.

i w ii'i'i.ks iio.mi: 'ruocititi,i:s
A Hood Comedy
HCItlHIl CAST X

Aiuerlcaii Drainii
HICK OI' I'lKltlti: .MAKIK I
Thrilling Itomauco z

now i;dm ciiKtvSi: is .mahi:
IMucatioual J

N i: i) i m n ?
,s Sss

THE ISIS THEATRE
!l

-

.

,

D o i it i, i: it i I, i,
Tun ltl J

Till! MA I.COM M liS
Si'icalliiiml iliiKKlern

i in ineir urnai ,ci i;iiuth'U
IMS IN A Hlisl'A CHANT jj

fli-- r wltueimliiK Hii-l-r woinlnrful
X lieiformiince of none ami wklll, J

Mill lll mi', KM tltllllftUIIlM llllll-- 7

i aid biifnre, that they are Hie
Kriutmt jou have ever ihhmi, ac- - J
uiiiipliHliliiit the uiOMl illfflciill J

fi.itM with mich onne and y.rnw X

thai you are held Hiiellbotiud till J
their wouderfiil iierfortiitincii Ih J
(omiilcfed. It may bo yenrii he-- i

X fen .von have another chance of
niMicHHiug ho reiiiarKiuiio n ior- - J
fnriiiauce, ho by all montm il;- -

aiUautiiKii of thu iiuxt three
nlrihlH. X

.Hero AUn
mh.;. iiArriu wahk .mack;
"'I lie (,'n-nli-- . Ijiuuli-Mnl.- ir of

I hem All." X

if ou want to laiiich till your I
, hIiIch hi1i" Hi-- e her. SIiu'h JiihI X

uiiiii uii- - ii in nil nriii-reii- . A HIIIH
euro fur tin- - Much IU-Iii- a head- - I

X liner over I'antaxi-H- ' for hIx X

motitliH Ih a KUniiiutee of a ruim- - X

I Iiik K'-o- act X

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Blue Print
Papers

J !ll W. Main St., Medford.

Japanese

Bamboo

Fruit Baskets
In tho Window

Medford
Book
Store

I


